Functional property of von Willebrand factor under flowing blood.
von Willebrand factor (vWF) is produced in megakaryocytes and endothelial cells, is stored in the alpha-granule of platelets and in the Weibel-Palade body of endothelial cells, and is present in plasma and vascular subendothelium. This huge protein with a unique multimeric structure plays a pivotal role in both hemostasis and pathological intravascular thrombosis, in which vWF contributes to both platelet adhesion/aggregation and blood coagulation through its multiple adhesive functions for the platelet membrane receptors, glycoprotein Ib-IX-V complex, integrin alphaIIbbeta3, heparin, various types of collagen, and coagulation factor VIII. Among various functions, the most characteristic feature of vWF is its determinant role on platelet thrombus formation under high-shear-rate conditions. Indeed, at in vivo rheological situations where platelets are flowing with high speed in the bloodstream, the only reaction that can initiate mural thrombogenesis is the interaction of vWF with platelet glycoprotein Ibalpha. The recent x-ray analysis of the crystal structure of various functional domains and functional studies of this protein under experimental flow conditions have rapidly advanced and revised our knowledge of the structure-function relationships of vWF, a key protein for hemostasis and arterial thrombosis.